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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed in New York, on Saturday, at

12|..
-Cotton closed ¿c. better; uplands 214c;

sales 3000 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed excüed; up¬

lands 9¿dM.Orleans 9¿a9íd.; sales 20,000 bales.
-The servants In the bathing establish¬

ments ofLong Branch are spoken of as souse-

maids.
-Colonel R. A. Alston has resigned the posi¬

tion ol assistant editor on the Atlanta, Ga.,
Plantation..
-The largest rope in the world has been

completed In Birmingham-, England. It Is about
six miles long, five and.a quartér inches in

circumference, and weighs over sixty tons.
. -The department of docks of New York-,
have decided to build a pier at the foot ol' Fif¬

ty-seventh street, East River. 500feet long and.
60 wide, under the new system of General Mc¬

Clellan.
S -A committee of twelve members has been
appointed to frame a Pharmacopoeia for the
whole of the German Empire. It is thought
that the work will be ready by the first oí Jan-

jisxj next, >
-A Norther» fashion authority tells us :

Broad maslin bows, otherwise called Saoerdo-

. tale, are again, the fashion, and considered
very stylish for morning toilette. Pearls are

now-preferred ipr engagement rings, because
solitaire diamonds have become so common 1.
-The Prusslaa sense of what is due to fallen

greatness will not permit Napoleon and Eu¬

genie to be maligned by means of scurrilous

pictures. * A caricature ol these two ex-poten¬
tates, representing them dressed as mbunte-
banke. has been seized at Strasbourg-by the
Prussian àuthoÂties, and* the? artist and'the

publisher have each been condemned to heavy
fines and a month's Imprisonment.
-Bristol, England,- ls abbat td establish a

IfiieofsteameretoNew York:. The first vessel
oi the new line, the "Aragon," lett; for New
York on the 1st Instant. What is interesting
about this fact isfthat lt was at Bristol th at the
"Great Western,", the first steamship that ever
crossed, the Allan tie, was built, and that She
was dispatched from that port to test the aa-

solved problem oTocean navigation with steam.
-A Mr. Matthlsoa, who had written a. song

to be aoug on the 4th aa a part ot' the celebra¬
tion in New York, writes to the Herald of
that city, in an'agony ol mind, to say that' its

printers haye made him say, "and the glitter¬
ing stars types ofsurrenders to come." where¬
as he had written "splendors to come." This
looks as though the Herald's printer had made
ht8 little'joke at Mr. Matthison-'s expense, and
made some quiet fun of his poem, "The Flag
ofWelcome."
-The Khedive of Egypt, who, although a.

subject of Turkey, and a viceroy of the Sul¬
tan's, has himself a strong Itching lor "per-
wjum gOTCnnneTTTj una BgBm -wig- tv gwr
into trouble with the Porte., Thia time he has
been borrowing money largely, and the Sultan
has protested against this, it being shrewdly
surmised in Constantinople that the Khedive
"means business" in a military way, and that

ho.rjurposes jjb prepare"himself for»a war of in¬

dependence against the Sultan'sauthority. He..
ls engaged in arming the Egyptian troopswith
arms and munitions of war bf the most ap¬
proved modern patterns from this country,
and, in a general way, maintains i threaten-'

log atti lude. Perhaps ere long his fine array
ofAmerican officers may see some active ser¬

vira against the forces of the Sultan, ami win
their spare where foity 'centuries look down
upon them from the Pyramids.
-fjathe evening ofthe procession day at

Berlin, -the Emperor, having dined In state
with the members of the royal family and six.
hundred military-and civilian guests, attended
the grand performance at the Boyal Opera.
The house was crowded, and the audience
most brilliant AU present were the Invited
gaea t's of his Majesty. The entrance .of the
royal party, consisting of the Emperor, Em¬
pressand Crown Princess in gorgeous attire,
wasthe signal for a general manifestation of
welcome. The two statues of Frederick WU-,
ham III were exhibited, the orchestra striking*
up the national anthem. The great feature

of.the occasion was a melo-drama, by Dr.
Bodenberg, In which Justice and Peace are

personated, and their supposed- relations, to¬

wards ".he recent conflict typified. This was
succeeded by the appearance in tableaux-Tl-
vanta of Barbarossa, the series beginning with
the'Crusades, and then proceeding to comme¬
morate the founding of Prussian power In the
seventeenthcentury, the Exploits of Frederick
the Great, the war against Napoleon I, and
liter events. 'Altogether, it waa an imposing
divertissement,'and was keenly.relished by
those who were present.
-A.charming way to ring out an old fashion

and ric 'T .a new, was that adopted by some
young laues of Berlin with reference to ¿he
chignon. The national spirit new at white
heat io Germany, ls, if anything, more

"ardent among the women than the men,
as indeed it always has been and will
be the world over. So the lair patriots
resolve to reflect more of thé German
nationality in their dress and abandon and
henceforth, ignore French fashions, but more

especially the really odióos chignon. Accord¬
ingly the sixty young ladles, daughters of the
wealthy citizens,who were selected to welcome
the. returning>army at the Brandenburg gate,
had a meeting In which the question of their
attire was settled. It waa that of Margaret in
Kàulbach'a sketch of her first meeting with
Faust, which has been thoroughly identified
with the German malden la all art, and espe¬
cially familiarized oflate by the "Margaeritas"
of the stage. Two plaits ot their own hair
hanging down the back waa to be indispensa¬
ble, and they were pledged mutually and to
the municipal authorities on no account to use
false hair. These sixty wealthy young ladles.
ought certainly to be more than a match (or
ene Empress, and she not-so much of an Em¬
press as she was, and they will receive the
congratulations of the entire world if they
carry the day against false hair.
-Something of a stir has been created

among the professors of the Jewish faith by
the proceedings of a body calling itself "The
Conference of American Rabbis," which met
in Cincinnati In the beginning of June. Io
consequence ot some of the utteranc 38 and
conclusions of thia meeting, a number ol the

best-known and most influential clergymen of

tie Jewish religion nave published in the Jew¬

ish Times, of New York, a protest against
what they term "those false and nor^ewIsS
declarations." The signers of this document
are rabbis? ofNew York, Baltimore, Chicago,
Detroit; Pittsburg, Rochester and Albany.
They protest especially against the doctrme.ad-
vanced by the conference as a principle of Ju¬
daism, that the God of the- Bible ¡a an imper-
sonal God, implacable, meting out punish¬
ment, but showing no mercy and.iorgiying.no.
sin, under the plea that the idea of a personal
and pardoning God had Ita origin In Christian¬
ity. The Bigners ot the protest declare 'n an¬

swer to this-in which opinion they probably
express the opinion of their co-religlonlsts-
"that the God of the Bible is not 'the sub¬
stance of nature,' not identical with nature,
but 'a personal God,' the Creator and Govern¬
or of the universe,' infinitely exalted above

the same, 'looking down upon heaven and

earth,' and that whoever teaches the exist¬
ence of án impersonal God has ipso facto de¬

nounced Judaism."
_

Twin Policies.

We hope that nobody is going to accuse

THE NEWS of a .aly intent to flatter either the

President of the United States pr the Chief
Magistrate of Charleston, when we publicly
refer to'what has been so often remarked
both by our own people and by visitors from
the North-the striking resemblance, in per¬
son and in demeanor, between General
Grant and Mayor Pillsbury. Some, indeed,
have ventured to carry the parallel even

further, and to compare the. National and
Municipal Administrations. It may be that
points of analogy, dp exist, bat the weather'
is much too warm, just now, for such an in¬

vestigation and discussion of the subject as

its importance would demand. But whether
or not the first term of the President can be

fairly likened to that of the Mayor, every¬
body must admit the extraordinary coinci¬
dence which has marked the course of the
two dignitaries in their, ali but expressed
eagerness to bear the public burdens for a sec¬

ond terra. Each boa consistently administered
his high office with a single eye to the pro¬
longation of his own tenure of its power;
arid each has played his cards so boldly and
successfully that thc usual managers of "the

"Party* have bad-no choice but to acquiesce
%s meekly as may be, in a re oom in at Lon of
the incumbent Greeley may growl, Fenton

may fidget, and Sumner may squirm; but
Grant hos lived io the White House and
finds it exceedingly comfortable; and if
Radical strength at the polls, supplemented,
at the most critical points, by loyal bayo¬
nets, can avail anything, he means to slay
there. And sp, of the Mayoralty of Charles¬
ton. Mr. Pillsbury has well grounded doubts
whether, on his'return to his beloved Massa¬
chusetts, he would find at bis disposal a

berth that suits his purposes half us .veil as

that which he now occupies. Hence, ¡ike
his illustrions prototype, he resolves, and,
in fact, for some lime past, has been resolv¬
ed to "fight it oat on this line" not only
daring ell of the present summer, but; if
possible, Xor several summers to come. Ac¬

cordingly, he hos grasped "the Party" stan¬

dard in this city with so firm a hold that it is

hopeless to think of wresting it from bini.
Td the ill-concealed disgûBt ef Mr. George
Washington Clark, whom he once ousted so

roughly, and to the smotheretL,rage of Mr-
Thomas Jell orson Mackey, whose noblest
aspirations are thus nipped in the bud,- Mr.
Pillsbury stands to-day aacerthinly the Radi¬
cal candidate for Mayor as if he had been
"dominated" by a score of black Conven-

\ Very Mild Bogle Blast.

It needed no prophet, nor yet theron of a

prophet, to predict what would be the up¬
shot of all the pretty talk of tho Radical-or¬
gan in this city on the subject of the muni¬
cipal election. It wouldJiave been a nico

thing for the organ if, by its glittering gene¬
ralities, it could have hoodwinked the citi¬
zens- into postponing- their organization
"till within a week or two of the election."
But this* little game having failed, tbe organ
thinks it.just as well to talk plainly. Ia its
issue of Saturday it "rises to explain," as

follows:
"Without nominating Mr. Pillsbury for re-

"eleçtlonto the Mayoralty, we may with pro¬
priety say that it is a strong and growing
'"conviction With the Republicans that he will
"be 'the coming man,' that lt ls for the best
"interests'of all that he be chosen, A-o. We may.
"also say that, there ls a strong conviction on

"the part of a large portion of our business
"men, Including certain of them who moy not
"be Republicans, that Mr. Pillsbury, with' hla
"experience of over two years In the office of
"Mayor, will be capable of doing far more In a
"business way for the.city than even hitherto."

This is mild, but quite intelligible.
Bowen In c. New Light.

Everybody wiil be wondering what Grant
means by telling the country that C. C.
Bowen "rendered goo'd service to the cause

"of the Union during the rebellion." Can
it be possible that the President alludes to
the cowardly and develish assassination of
Colonel White, with which Bowen has so

often been charged? If not, what can be
the "good service" which Bowen has con¬

trived to hide so long from his .benighted
constituency ? .

.

A Model School Commissioner.

Judge Orr, acting upon the presentment
of the grand jury of Abbeville County,
(Jane term,) ordered "that a rule be served
"upon Thomas M. Williamson, School Com-
"missloaer fer Abbeville County, requiring
"him to show cause to this court on the third
"Monday in October aext, why he should
"not be indicted for being in such a state of
"habitual intoxication as to disqualify him
"from properly performing the duties of his
"said office; also for not visiting the public
"schools of the County, as required by law."

Hore Model. Officials.

School Commissioner Williamson'is not by
any means the only official iq Abbeville
whom the grand jury of that county have
weighed in the balance and found wanting.
Accordingly we find that in Judge Orr's
court a rule was ordered to be Berved upon
Arthur Jefferson, one of the Abbeville Coun¬

ty Commissioners, to Bhow why he should
not be indicted for having drawn more pay
than the law allots to him ; also for incom¬
petency to perform the duties of his office.
A mle was also ordered to be served upon

M. Kaphan, Trial Justice for Abbeville Coun¬
ty, to show cause why he Bhould not be in-

dieted for compounding a felony; also for

charging, in another caBe, -TnorO dian lawful
costs, also, for having compelled the prose¬
cutor, ht* a Staíe case, to pay thg .costs of

prósecutiob. .'
Î B. Tawanr^anoJbber Trial Justice of the

same county, ls ordered to show causé why
he should not be indicted for malpractice in

office, in having charged illegal costs, and

having promoted unnecessary litigation by
virtue of bia office.
D. O. Hawthorne, another Trial Justice of

that county, is charged with the same-of-
fences.

Another Maculate Official.

The Beaufort Republican bringá.the fol¬

lowing sad -intelligence: "J. D. Sober tson,
'tho County School Commissioner, was ar-j
"rested Monday last upon an affidavit made
"by Wm. Elliot, Esq., for forgery. He was,
".examined before H. G. Judd, United States
"Commissioner, and subsequently held to

"bail."

University Degrees.

The prodigality with which titles are con¬

ferred in America, has often served as a

source of ridicule against ourselves in the

eyes of intelligent foreigners. But It ap-;
pears our trans-Atlantic cousins dwell in vit¬

reous mansions and should not, therefore,
hurl lapidary projectiles. In ".the Chemist
and Druggist, for June 15,1871,- published
in London, we Und the following very sug¬
gestive advertisement:

DEGREES, PH. D., M. D-, &c-QUALI¬
FIED Gentlemen desirous of obtatningFor-

iign Degrees, wm please apply to Dr. 8., No. 115
Pac k lug ton street, London. .

We do not know whether this advertise¬
ment will be of any service to "Dr.. S."
But if so, we make him welcome to this gra¬
tuitous insertion.

jrmteral flTotitçs.
THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

Acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. JOS. A. THOURON*
and their sons J. E. and N. J. Thouron, also Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. La dd, and Captain L. M. Coxetter
and family; are respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral Services of the former, at St. Finbar's j
Cathedral, THIS MORNING, at o o'clock. Jnlyio*

pS* .¿ETNA FIRE COMPANY.-YOU
will meet THIS VORNINO, ats o'clock, at the South
Carolina Railr. ad. Line street,to receive tué Be^
mains of your Member, Jr A. THOURON, to pay
the last tribute or respect,-in Citizen's Dress.

. E. WILLIS,
JulylO President /Etna Co.

tp* THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of Mr. BENJ.. C. BEE, and or.bls
family, arc Invited lo attend bis Funeral at 6

'o'c!ock,Tnis AFTERNOON, from his mother's resi¬
dence, corner of norris street and Rutledge Ave¬

nue. JulylO-*
McCANTS -Died, on Sunday. July 0. after a

lingering inness, Mrs. MARY ft MCOANTS, aged 38
years, relict of the late John C. McCants.
pW TBE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

Acquaintances of Mrs. MARY ft McCANTS, and
thc Members of tho Citadel Square Baptist
Church, are Invited to attend the Funeral Ser¬
vices at that Church, at 0 o'clock, Tnis AFTXS

NOON. JnlylO

BENNETT.-Departed thia life, at the Healing
springs. Tn., on the 7th instant, THOMAS BEN¬
NETT, eldest son or tv. j. Bennett.

. ps* THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of the family are Invited- to attepd the Funeral
Ceremonies, at Magnolia Cemetery, THIS DAT,
at half past 4 o'clock P. M. JulylO-*

©bitnatTj.
In .?Memoriam.

BRAnE.-Departed this life, In Charleston. S.
C.. after a painful Illness, June 24th, 1871, Mrs,

Klrifl'ViiJieU 47 yearH, 6 months and 18 days. Born
In Schrotznerg, Wirtemberg. Germany, and a rea-
ident of thia rp.y nearly 22 years.
. The deceased was Known nnd beloved for her
many pleasing traita of character.' Her de*
mise created a vacancy lo the particular circle
In which she moved that will never be filled. She
was surrounded by the comforts of lire, but pros¬
perity did not efface from her mimi that humani¬
ty which ls essential to the Christian character.
.She was meek and gentle In ber whole deport¬
ment, faithful to her friends, and benevolent to
tbe poor.
"Blessed are the"dead thai die In the Lord; they

rest from their labors, and their works do follow
them."
May God comfort the mourning parente, the

husband, brotner and slater, and numerous
mourning friends. B.C.

Special Notices. ?

pB~ OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON
GASLIGHT COMPANT, JÜNE 28, Mtl.-The
Board of Directors of this Company having de¬
clared a Dividendo! FIFTY CENTS per Share on
tho Capital ¿stock for the latt six months, the
same will be paid to Stockholders on and after
MONDAY, 3d July.
The Transfer Books will be closed from this

date to SJ July. . W. J. HERIOT,
Jun28 Secretary and Treasurer.

.^.SPECIAL NOTICE.-THE UNDER¬
SIGNED- respectfully Informs his. customers" and
those wishing to patronize him, that he ls now'
prepared to taite orders for GROCERIES at their
residences, having a book for the purpose. Orders
will be taken on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and
goods delivered to any part of the city free of
charge. FRANCIS L. O'NEILL,

junio No. 238 King street.

pa- CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer of the Charleston Bible Society will
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his oaice,
No. 68 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf, The
payment of Two Dollars will constitue a person a
member for one year. Bibles are kept on hand
for distribution. The Society hos one Colporteur
in the Held, and solicits aid to introdúcela o th er.

Persons interested,In the work or seeking further
Information will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
npr28-cmoB_Treasurer C. B. S.

pa* PURGE OUT THE MORBID HU¬
MORS of. tho Brood, by a dose or two of AYER'S
PILLS, and you will have clearer heads as well as

bodies._Joly7-fmw3pac
j¡ar-BATCHELOR'S HATH DIE.-THIS

SUPERB HAIR DYE ;3 the oest in the moria-per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. BATOHELOR'S HAIR
DYS produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
or Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The
only Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Factory No. 16 ßoud street, New York.
;an23-mwflyr

THE SEASON IS APPROACHING
for Children's Summer Complaints, especially in
those who are Teething. A safe and Becure reme¬
dy ls all important, and mothers will nnd such a
one in DR. BAER'S GERMAN SOOTHING COR¬
DIAL. To be had of all Druggists. apr24-mwf

" .ja?"JOHN C. BAKER & CQ.'S GENU¬
INE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be the best in the world. Sold by Druggists
aenerally. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by

DR. H. BAER,
febe-mwismos No. 131 Meeting street.

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
FOR YOUNG MEN on great SOCIAL EVILS AND
ABUSES which interfere with MARRIAGE-with
sure means of relief for ther Erring and Unfortu¬
nate, diseased and debilitated. Sent free, in seat¬
ed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 8. Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
may IS-2mo a

Special Urticas.
TAX NOTICE.-THE TREASU¬

RER'S BO OKS-will be opened for RECEIPTS OF
CORPORATION TAX on MONDAY, iota /instant,
and remain open until tte 1st ot August inclusive,
ai.ar wblcn^me^Executions^wiU be Issued.',
against all defaulters. THOS. H. JERVET,

Treasurer.
Mount Pleasant, July 8,1871. joJylo-mth7

pm- FINAL NOTICE.-ALL CLAIMS
against the Estate of Captain JOHN FERGUSON,
deceased, which bave not already been presented,
must be handed In properly attested on or before
the 20th instant.

WM. P. HOLMES, \ Evopntora
ISAAC BROWN, j Executors.

Jnlyl0-6 *

pm- COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFIOE,
FIRE-PHOOP BUILDING, -¡CHARLESTON, S. C.,
¡JULY 7,1871.-The undersigned is now-preparing
and will publish in a few days the names, togeth¬
er with the amount due the Treasurer's Office for.
TAXES FOR THE TEAR 1888, '69 and '70. Those
interested can save *an additional exponte by

I-givicg their immed lats attention to this notice.
SAMUELJ.. BENNETT,

July8-3 'county Auditor.

pm- WASHINGTON LIGHT INFAN-
TRY RIFLE CLUB.-The- members o f this Club
will please call on the undersigned, at the corner

of Adger's South Wharf and East Bay, and pro¬
cure orders for their uniforms.

W. W. SIMON'S,
july7-6 Seoretary and Treasurer w. L! I. R. ?.

^"PEOPLE'SBANK OF SOUTH CAR¬
OLINA, CHARLESTON, JULY fl, 1871.-The
Board of Directora having declared a Dividend of
EIGHTY CÈNTS per Share upon the Consolidated
Stock, and io the same proportion upon the Un¬
consolidated Shares, the same will be paid on and
'after MONDAY next, loth instant

JuIy8-6 ,.. JAMESB. BETTS, Cashier.

pm- OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, FOR. THE BENE¬
FIT OP THE FREESCHOOL FUND, No. 147 MEET¬
ING STREET-CHARLESTON, JULY 8, 1871.-
Oiflclal .Raffled Numbers of the Charleston Chari¬

table^Association, for the Benefit or the Free
SchoolFond:

CLASS NO. 71-MORNING.
53-3Í-34-41-72-23-60-ll-66-13-42-67.

CLASS No. 72-EVENING.
50-59-71-53-33-57-28-15-41 -8-51-14.
As witness our hand this 8th day of July, 1871

FENN PECK, *

JAMES GILLILAND,
may29 Sworn Commissioners.

pm- A CARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
H. T. PETERS, having charge of the head offlte of
the CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION,
No. 147 MeetIDg street, for the sale of CERTIFI¬
CATES, Will be pleased to see hts friends and

others, at any time, at the above place*. All busi¬
ness strictly and.promptly attended to.

Julys H. T. PETERS.

pm- MESSRS. EDI!ORS-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE as a Candidate for Mayor, at the next
Municipal Erection, the name of General JOHN A.

WAGENER, and oblige
mayl7 .A FRIEND TO.REFORM.

jB«-OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON. S. C., JULY 1, 1571.-Stockhold¬
er^ of this Company are noticed that- the fourth
abd last INSTALMENT ON THE EIGHT PER
CENT. BONDS, authorized to be issued at the An¬
nual Meeting of the stockholder held on the 8th
day or February last, is now dne and payable.
Tue Treasurer of the Company will attend at the
Office Of Messrs. CAMPBELL A SEABROOK, No.
so Broad, street, THIS DAY, and each subsequent
day, from 12 to 3 o'clock, until SATURDAY, the
8th.instant, inclusive, to receive payment and
deliver the Bonds and Certificates ofStock.
After said dato'tte Stock bf those who have

failed to take their Bonds, as well as the Bonds,
will be liable for arrears, and may be used by
the Company'to make good the default.

S. W- FISHER,
Jolyl-8 Treas. Sav. and Char. R. R. Co.

jéÂ-UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, ^CHARLESTON, JUNE 10, 1871.-Notice ls

hmratrj given-nnrvn-«m-arteT tue iu.n~jufy~nextr
Books or Subscription will be open at the Banking
House of this Bank for two thousand additional
Shares of Fifty Dollars each in tne capital stock
of said Bank.
Stockholders to "have the preference in sub¬

scription to the Increased stock In proportion to
the amount then held by ihem."

I H. D. ALEXANDER,
Jnnl5-thm8 Cashier.

/".-NOTICE.-ALL PERSONSHAVING
claims against tho Estate of PATRICE MURPgY,
deoeased, aro requested to present the same Im¬
mediately, and all persons Indebted to iaid Estate
are rt quested* to settle immediately with the un¬

dersigned. SARAH J. MURPHY,
JuIy3-mS« Administratrix.

pm- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of the Land Commission, that,'
from and after the first day of March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
CARDOZO, Secretary of the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DHLARGE, L. C. S. Si C.
Colombia, February 28, 1871. maril

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL.
This valuable compound ooatalns np opium, laud¬
anum, paregoric, or ot^er' anodyne, and will not
massacre the innocenta like the "soothing syrups"
so much In vogue. The GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL ls harmless, and ls recommended by all
oar beet physicians. It ls to be had of the manu¬
facturer, DR. H. RAER, .

No. 131 Meeting street
And or all Druggists. apr22-stuth

©attires, Jetoeirs, &t.

jg~A~L L , B IVA O K £ C O . ,

Na 605 AND 687 BROADWAY, N. Y., "

Gail attention to their very extensive Btock of .

SILVERWARE,
PRECIOUS STOKES,

imported and American Watches of Waltham

Manufacture,
JEWELRY,

BRONZES,
, . CLOCKS,

STATUARY, GAS FIXTURES, Ac.

Oar goodB are of the best quality, perfect la
design and finish, and sold at lair prices. Strang¬
ers in the city are oordially invited to visit our
Sales-rooms, whether they wlBh to purchase or

not jolyl8-lyr

J7IINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, *c.

THE LATESTSTYLES.

Particular attention ls invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES.
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, Just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

AU the newest and most exquisite designs lc
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Kings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pms, Pearl and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding: Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Battons and
studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Arrale»
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masóme
Pins, Glove Bands, at
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

A few doora above Wentworth street
nov34-mwf

meetings.
ORANGE LODGE, No. 14, A. F. M.-THE

Regular Communication of Orange Lodge.
No. 14,'A. Fra. will be held. THIS EVENING, ats
o'clock. Candidates for M.. M. Degree will be
punctual. '.? -THOMAS S. BEE, Secretary.
JolylQ g ., ;.;

TT7ARD 7.-THE CITIZENS OF WARD
Tv 7 are requested to meet at their Hall. THIS

EVENING, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of nomi¬
nating a School Commissioner.

By order. J. PLASPOHL.
JniylO^*_Secretary.
TITEDICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH CARO:*
IvJL LINA;-A Special Meeting of this Society
will be held THIS DAT. loth- instant, at 12 M.
Members are requested to 'oe present, as matters
of importance ore to be considered.

By order of the President.
MANNING SIMONS. M. D..

junio_ Secretary.

rpHE FRENCH PROTESTANT CHURCH
A OF CHARLESTON.-The Regular Semi-An¬
nual Meeting of the Corporation will be held at
the office of the Secretary, No. 8 Broad street, on
THIS AFTERNOON, 10th Instant, at 6 o'clock.

. D. RAVENEL, JB.,.
July10.

Secretary.

p ERMAN FUSILIER SOCIETY.-A
VT Meeting of the German Fusilier Society will
be held at Mr. John H. Jungbluth's Hall, THIS
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members are requested
to attend. JOHN A. BLUM,
JnlylO-*_ Secretary.

GçEBMAN SCHÜTZEN ARTILLERY
CLUB.-The Regular Monthly Meeting of

this Club will take place. THIS (Monday) EVENING,
at 8 o'clock, In the Hall of the Germania.Bund.
Members are, requested to attend punctually,

and be prepared to pay arrears, ¿c.
By order of the President.

JnlylO_»A. F. MELOHERS. Secretary-

ATTENTION, MARION RIFLE CLUB.-
Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of

your club, at the Hall of the Eagle Fire Company,
THIS (Monday) EVENING, loth instant.
By order of tho President.

'ARTHUR G. MCCLURE,
jnlylO_'_ . Secretary.

NOTICE-THE CITIZENS- yOF MOUL-
TRIEVILLE, Sullivan'^ Island, are request¬

ed to attend A Public Meeting atTruesdale's Hall
THIS (Mondav) EVENING, July io, at 8 o'clock.
JnlylO-*

O'AROLINA DRAMATIC CLUB.-AT-
TEND an Extra Meeting or ydar Club to be

held THIS (Mondav) EVEKING, the 10th instant, at-
yonr Hall, No. 61 Society street, at 8 o'clock.

By order. Tv J. MELVIN,
JnlylO_Secretary,

tDottts.

W~ANTED. A GOÔ^CÔXcTjiaïjTlÎBY
SEAL, SIGN A ROBINSON, Abbeville

Conrthouse._Ja)yl0-3
WANTED, A SMART COLORED BOY.

Apply in the rear of tbs Board of Trade
Rooms at OA. M. JnlylO-1*

WANTED, .AT* No. 1 8 MEETING
street, a Cook and Waltlngrnan. Good

recommendations required._Jalyio-l*
WANTED, A COMPETENT COLORED

Chambermaid; one that ls «a first-class
washer and Ironer. Apply at No. 0 St Phillp
street._._ JnlylQ-1*

WANTED, A SITUATION BYA YOUNG
colored- man, eltner as porter, of house

servant. Can bring the best recommendations as
to steadiness, honesty and attention to duties.
Address JAMES, office of THE NEWS. JnlylO

WANTED, TWO COLORED BOYS
between 12 and 18 years of age. Recom-'

mendatlons required. Apply at Carolina clab
Rooms.

_
Joly8-2»

WANTED TO PURCHASE, SIX GOOD.
MULES and two Log Carts. Also, two

Old Cylinder Boilers. T. F. BRODIE A CO., No.
101 Beanfaln street._Jnly8-2*
Tl/ ANTED, A GOOD WASHER AND
VT Ironer. Apply at No. 15 Wentworth street,

south aide, near East Bay. _July7-3
WANTED, A FIRST-RATE COOK, WHO

can glvo good references. Apply, from 4
to 6 P. M., at No. jj Legare street.- July7-3

TTTINTED, GENTLEMEN TO KNOW
TT that the largest and cheapest Stock or

GKNT'S FURNISHING GOODS is on hand at ARV
CHER'S BAZAAR, No. 363 Klug street. July7-6*

WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR CASH,
a small HOUSE, containing O to 8 rooms,

situated either In the centre of the city or near
the Unes or the City Railway.' Address X. T. z.,
at this office, stating term?, location, Ac.
Jaly3 _??

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Florida, a situation as salesman

or clerk In a house lu Charleston. He ls well and
favorably known throughout East Florida, and
can furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char
acter and quailOcations. Address J. s. J., NEWS

-- Julyl
TXrriNTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
TT lo the Land and Immigration-Association

of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
Tickets DOW ready, will be glad to see my friends
at the office or Mr. C. OLACIUS; corner East Bay-
and Central Wharf. EBEN COFFIN, Sub-Agent.
may29

_

'

._

ALADY OF EXPERIENCE WISHES
to secure nowa position as Teacher in a

school or family, for the 1st October,- to teach
English, branches, including Mathematica, nnrt;
if in a-ram! ¡y, ai-o French and rudiments of Muslo
If required. Address, with full particulars of
terms. Ac, P. 0. Box No. ttl, Wilson, N. C.
jon23-lr."» _

ANEAT HOUSE WANTED, BY A DE¬
SIRABLE tenant, who would take a three

or ave yearn' lease at a moderate rent. Must be
in western part of the city or near tho Battery.
Address, with full particulars, BETA, office or
THE NEWS.

_
jonis

AYOUNG LADY WISHES THE' SIT¬
UATION or Governess. Will teach English

ami the rudiments or Music. Address "D.," DAILY
NEWS otBce.

_

* junio.

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
wants a situation; ls acquainted-with Dry

Goods and Groceries; isa sood Accountant, and
willing to make Himself generally useful. Gan
give ffrst-clasB references. Address Vorltas, Office
or THE NEWS. mnyis

goSent.

TO RENT, A SUITE- OF ROOMS, WITH
piazza attached. Apply at Ko.' o Society

fltreet._'_ Jol.vlO-l*

BAKERY TO BENT.-THAT LONG
known and well esabllshed BAKERY No.

Sis East Bay ; one or the best aranda lu the city for
the business. To an approved tenant, lt wilt be
rooted low, and Immediate possession plvea.
Apply at this office._Jnlyio-S*
TO.. RENT, -A SUITE OF ROOMS, WITH

piazza attached. Apply at this office.
jnly7-fm2* ._-_

TO RENT, FOUR ROOMS, AT No. ll
Doughty street Apply within. Jun28

TO RENT, A SUMMER RETREAT IN
the Town of Anderson, S. C.-a beautiful

Cottage, containing six rooms, partially furnished.
The garden lain 1 high «tate of* cultivation, and
the surroundings all that can be desired for sum¬
mer comfort and pleasure.. From May to October
there ls not a more agreeable locality in South
Carolina. Apply to F. ii. DB FONTAINE, at tho
Mills House, or to M., Box loo, Anderson, S. C.
aprlT _.

ürr Sale.

F^R^ÁLET THE LOTÖTSULLIYA^Island belonging io the E-tate of COFFIN,
on Front Beach, opposite Episcopal Church. Ap¬
ply to ROBERT S. PRINGLE, Broker,. No. 62
Broad street. _JnlylO-mwg*
FOR SALE.-A JUDGMENT AGAINST

PARKER J. HOLLAND for Twentysix 26-100
Dollars, will be sold at private sale, at a discount,
at MENKE Si MULLER. Jnn21

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quanUttes.

Price 60 dENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
office of THE NEWS. » may 18

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬
CHINES, of good quality, which are offered

-heap. Call at No. 27. Queen street, between
Meeting aud Church streets._fcbl4-
AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,
Orangeburg District, South carolina, 16 miles
ima Blackville, on South carolina Railroad, Au¬
gusta Branch, and 16 mi.es from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road, Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1026 acres of land. 238 of
which ls cleared and nnder good fences; about 40
acres more cit ared, but not under fence-all of
which ls first-class Cotton and Corn Lands; tho
balance ls ürat-class'Timber Land.
A tlrsi-class Circular Saw MUi (water.) la order

for immediate nae, un a constant stream. Lam¬
ber to hand, and caa be rafted to charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable house with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all In good condition, stables, barn, Ac six
(6) framed negro houses in good order, lt also
has a Marl Bed on lt wh ch makes lt very advan¬
tageous to agricultural. urpusea for making ma¬
nures, Ac The best of titles can be given. Any
information either in writing or in parson can be
had by application to Dr. h. BAHR. No. 181 Meet¬
ing street, Charleston, S. 0. Janis

.^TBITB WINE AND CIDER VINEGAR.
26 bam'almperiar-Frencb wine VINEGAR
HO bárrela Non pariel Cider Vinegar -

20 barrels Table-Wine Vinegar.
1

Agenta^frilïove and nave constantly a. rall
stock on band.

For sale low by
JnlyMmo STEFFENS, WERNER k DUCKER.

JJ A M S AND LARD.
io tierces Duffleld's »Imitation WESTPHALIA

HAMS
5 tierces Davis's Diamond Hams.
io tierces Davis's Leaf Lard.
All Hams reweighed when Bold. For Bale by

D. A. AHME,
Southeast corner Market and Meetlngjrtreeta.
Jun28 _. ; "?;.

^T LINL.EY'S CHEAP STÖBE i

388 KING STREET, '

SIGNS OF THE CROCKERY.HOUSE AND CARO

LINA TEA AGENCY,
Yon can boy Tor one dollar.'''and flfty'centa one

pound of the very best YOUN^HYSON TEA, of

delicate flavor and great strength.
For thirty cents one gallon best quality LIGHT¬

HOUSE OIL. .

For seventy-five cents one gallon choice Silver
Drip SYRUP.
For three dollars and fifty cents aJapanned Tin

CHAMBER SET, composed of three articles, and
worth five dollars.
For fifty cents a-LOOKING GLASS, Which any

buyer would think cheap at one «ollar.

~% "

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

HOUSE FURNISHING- GOODS;
.TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. CHEAPER

Than same quality goods elsewhere.-

CROCKERY, *

GLASSWARE,
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,
woÖDENWARE and- .

;

WIIil^pWWÁRE.
PLAIN AND DECORATED FRENCH CHINA

GOODS.
.AT-. ;

L TN LEY'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 888 King street,.

marie-iyr _i
_

.«

J>AUL B. LALANE & CO."

WHOLESALE PROVISION.DEALERS,

NO. 171 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON. S. C.,

HAVE ON HANB, AND WEEKLY REOErvTNG :

SHOULDERS, SIDES,'STRIPS AND HAMS

Flour, Sugar, Coffee and Pork

Syrup, Molasses, Batter and Lard
Beef, Cheese, Mackerel and Herring

Codflsn, Salmon
With s> full and well selected stock or GROCE¬

RIES, which we offer at the lowest market rates.

jsa-.COUNTRY ORDERS SOIJOrTED.
Also, always on hand, those good

PATAPSCO S. C. HAMS.

maye-fmwsmos

^ATHOBS .SPRINGS WATER

BogenS Son's DIAMONDSPARKLINGCATAWBA"
WINE

Blnntbger'aOld Loddon Dock Gin, Old Tom Gin
AssortedTrjench Brandy; Frnlts, in quart Jara.
AasÖrted .French Fruits, in. own Juice, put'np in

". glasá stoppered decanters
French Pickles; in fancy Jars .

india Currie, in flasks .'/
Yarmouth Bloater Paste, Anchovy Paste :.'.-»
French Mustard, m glass pots
Queen's Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive .Oil,

Florence Ollve'Oll, lu flasks, and Bengal Chutney.
E. E. BEDFORD,

~

Late W. 8. Corwin k Co.
janlx

_

No. 276 King street.

XTEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
JJ! CHEESE, AC

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New aosHEN- BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im¬

itation English Ctiee3e,-Mi!d Factory Cheese, Pine¬

apple Cheese, Youog America Cheese, Eidam and-1
Sap-Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and
BreakfastBacon Strips; Coolee Pickled Beef, Fam¬
ily'Pig'Pork and Pickled Ox Tongues.

áuÓÁROUBED HAMS.
Duflleid's,. American, WhestjUmlia, Whitaker,

Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and'tho celebrated
White Sugar-cured Champion;Hams.

Forsaiehy E. E; BEDFORD,
janii ? NcC gre Kirig'streeu

?gEEMEN LÁSER ;BBE¿B> :

ENGLISH ALES . ." -

SCOTCH-ALES 1

CHAMPAGNE ALES
.

v LONDON POETESS
DUBLIN PORTERS "

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E.^BEDFORD,

ann ._ ,. No. 276 King street. -,

Cost ano Sounis.
/¿TBAYED, ON PRINCE GAEDNEÉS
O ?arm,' (Rumley street: near South Carolina
Railroad Dçpot,) a Red and Whit« COW, which
the owner can have Oj,pay lng expenses. .

Jnlv8ra*
*

<îô«ratioitol. .

M~~ISS WINSTON'S ~SCHOOL FOR
Young Ladles ano Children will reopen on

MONDAY, 2d uctuber. Terms moderate. *

Jniy8-2_
jüonríjinq.

?gOARD IN NEW YORK.

Person wishing genteel BOARD lu the City of
New-York for. the Sommer month.?. In a House
patronized by Southern-ramilles, will find lt to
their tasto aap advantage to call on the'snbscrlb-
er. at No. 1 North .Washington Sqùare. before
making other engagements; ' MRS. WHYTE.
JnlyMmo

_

'?.'

BOARDING.- A FEW GENTLEMEN"
can ba accommodated with good board

um! pleasant rooms, on maderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING also furnished. . . may16

Boots, Sljocs, &z.

QTE T T H-E B E S T F ~

Boy your BOOTS AND SHOES at

5 T E I B E B " » 8 ,

NO. 41 BROAD STREET. .

He makes them to order, In any style desired,
usiDg only the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of cus¬

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, ot all sizes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which, dispenses with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at thia establishment.

Call and axamme specimens.
JACOB STE!BER,

may 22 No. i1 Broad street.

G HARLES T O. N
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

ooHA'BB BROAD STRKBT AMS EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPERS In the United State»

WALKER. EVJAS A COGSWELL.
deco nm

JJ O T H E fi S I

For yoor Children, ase none other than Ute
GERMAN,SOOTHING CORDIAL.

Mit contains no Anodyne, for sale by toe
annfacturer, DB. H. BARR,
And also to be had at all Drug stores,

ISLING EDINBÜBGH
SALE.

160 casks of ^hèiÊDOve celebrated Brand, land^
****** Tinco,f^fXÄ7
july6.thsm3 "'. yo. 207 East Bay.

SONS' POPULAS GEOCEEY. *.

Smoked PIG TONGUES at. $126 per dpaen.
WILSONS» ' GROCERY»

It is a settled fact that
_

WILSONS' GROCERY.
WILSON sells a better_

WILSONS' GROCERY*
TEAforthe same money_

WILSONS' -.. GROCERY,
than any other House In

WILSONS' ,v7 GROCERY.
the City. :

WILSONS' ...
GROCERY.

We are how offering a

Fine, Clear Drawing
TEA

At the low price of
ONE DOLLAR

áponnd, X
OREEN AND BLACK.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.
GROCERY.

KING ST.

KING [ST.
KING STA¬
KING ST.

KING ST.

Sa 300 KING ST.
Jr Give WILSON'STEA a
No. 306 V-'-' KING ST.

?A trial, and you will use ' i __'
NO.- 306

' KINO. ST.
noother. _ _

?
»Ö. 306 KING ST. w

AiiGoodBdehvered free. -
M

No. 306 KINO ST.

GHOICE 8UGAE-CURED STRIPS, AT 1»
cents per lb.

Fulton Market BEEF, very line, at is cents per
rib.

A lot of untagged Sngar-cored Hams (war¬
ranted) at a low price.' -

. W. H. WELCH'S,
s. W. Corner.Meeting and Market streets.

All Goods delivered free. jana«

EMPEBOR TTTLLIAM CIGARSTORE I

SPECIE PAYMENTS RESUMED AT NO. 310
! .

KING STREET, j
;

The Undersigned, offers to Parc h users, Whole¬
sale and Retail Consumera of CIGARS/ TOBACCO,
SNUFF, Ac, an extra Inducement fur tbelr trade..
SPECIE PAYMENTS at par .exchanged for'
GREENBACKS to tire smount of purchase made,
without any advance upon the Goods; consisting
or all articles m his une of business.
Ordere extended to him, with Cash or City Ac¬

ceptances, win be promptly attended to. An ex---

aminatlon or his Stock la respectfully solicited. «
WILLIAM SOHRODRRi . -

Proprietor of Emperor William Cigar s tore,

JnlylO_ _

_gfcg (Socos, afc. ~

GREAT BUSH FOR BABGAiNsT

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES' FOR JUNE
AND JULY. *

GOODS FOB TRAVELLERS AND STAYERS AT

IVOMBALSO. ?].'
. f'Ç; ai

i URGHGOTT, BENEDICT ¿I CO- ,

No». .34:4 a nd; 437 King Street.
: Keeping their Stock new and fresh at all seai

j sons, are getting In doily by steamers,
NEW TRAVELLING LINENS for Bul ts

'

Plaid and Chene Japanese, poplins
Fancy Organdies and jatfor.'ets forthot weather
More of their best jgaallty' iron Grenadines
White and-colored Plqao3
PlguffTrjiàmlngs
Beautiful New. Printe, all the recent patterns, Ut

I endless variety; Percales,-also
Black Tamise for Summer and Mourning Dresses
.Black Challles, very beat quality »

Black 84 and 6-4 Monsellnea -

Élack English Crapes and Crape Veils v,

Crape Sets and Collara
Embroideries (a lovely lot)
Linen and Lace Sets
Lace-Trimmed Collars
Maslin Sleeves -.

Linen'Collars and CnlnvAc

ALSO, A FT/LI, LINS OP

OASSIMERES, IJNENS Ai.'D.COTTONADKS
SHEETING'S-/' .

SHIRTINGS ?
TABLEDAMASK

NAPKINS
. TOWELS

EOSIKEY
GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS
NOTIONS, AC

ESACTIFCL STOCK

LLAMA LACE POINTS
SEASIDE UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

Everything sold of best quilty, and at toe verj>
lowest prices, and nothing endorsed but what ia

good ofits kind.
. FTJBCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,

jnna2 Nos. 344 and <37 King Street:

Unilbing Material.

gHTNGLESI SHINGLES!
just received, a fine lot. For sale low at BUILD-

ER'S DEPOT, No. M Church street.

jonie E. M. GRIMKE.

GHARLESTON STSAM SAW AND
PLANING MILL,

WESTEND WENTWORTH AND BEAUFAÏN SIS.

The proprietor rerpeotraiiyinforms tua mena»
and tue public that, having refitted the above
HUI with Improved MaOolnery, is nbw prepared
to reoeive orders ter LUMBER of all descriptions,
which will be furnished with dispatch, and at the
lowest marketprices. On band a largs stock of
season d. Dressed Floo lng, Lining. ^he ving
and Wether BOARDS. AJao, SHINGLS^PUat-/>
erlcg Latta, Ac. "7.'fi. STEINMEYER.
junlo-8mos -~


